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DOORMAT OR SLAVE DRIVER, IN THE SHOPS Marion Harland's PROPER SERVICE FOR PROPER TIMES
WHICH IS BEST? M'LISS ASKS Corner By VIRGINIA E. KIFT
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uAVE ?ou a little doormnt In your home?
JlL This. according to the English point of view. Is equivalent to saying! Aro

yotrtttarrleA to the typical Ameilcan man? f

For the typical American husband s a doormat a sort of conjugal Fldo who
.)le4"dowi And lots his pretty American wife trnmp right over him, scraping tho

mud'drf lice dainty feet us she goes.
. These are not my views. Indeed notl For somehow, despite the slings nnd

arrows of ndverso ciitlclsm that nro constantly belnrf hurled at our men by tho
gracious nhd tactful foreign Visitors who come to us, I hnvo an abiding respect
Wr tho kind of qualities the durability and chivalry and generosity that charac-
terizes tho typical American husband.

They give all uortu of reason, do these foreigners, for tho superiority of their
own brand of masitllnlty to ours. One Italian writer went so far as to Infer that
did tho American men wear yrccn clastic corsets as do somo gentlemen of Sunny
Italy of her acquaintance, their charm would bo Infinitely enhanced.

A Kngllsh critic now sings a paean of praise to J. Hartley Man-

ners, tho playwright, Tor his taste in having ttie American heroine of his play,
Thd Wooing of Eve." "turn away from the too easy predominance assured to her

If she marries her American, nnd embrnco tho less regal but inoro rounded exis-

tence that Is open to her as the wife of the Englishman."
Less regal and moro rounded existence! The wife of nn Englishman, it

seems, cannot expect to be a queen, but on tho other hand she Is sure of the "sub
ordination, the discipline of nnd n, contentious but full and exciting
companionship," which it Is said will provide for her a founded existence.

Contention, It 1 .sad to observe, docs sometimes manage to creep into even
tho best regulated menage, but I rather Imagine that the American girl docs not
exactly marry for It except, perhaps In tho play.

1 know nn English wife. I have no reason to believe that sho Is not typical.
Certainly her position Is less regal than thnt of the nverngo American wife. Judge
tor yourself of the "rounded existence" thnt she enjoys. x

When her husband Is nt homo she trots around like a little puppy dog doing
things that no A met lam man would permit his wife to do when he Is In the
vicinity. For Instance, the door bell rings, the maid has left for the night. John
Bull does not bestir himself, but says with a latge nnd complacent nlr: "Mary, tho
bell." Mnry trots down. Let thnt door bell ring n dozen times, It never occurs to
the, man that ho might go and answer it.

Alary has Just come upstairs after the sixth trip down. She is a llttlo breath-
less and asthmatic. It is true, but tries to hide the fact, so as not to nnnoy her lord
and master with her wheezing.

"Mary, this pipe Is no longor sweet." This is not only tho statement of a
fact; It Is something of a command. Mary registers obedience nnd goes to tho
pipe rack for a sweeter pipe ho telling her from the comfy coign of vnntago
of his armchair which one he desires.

The hour groweth late, the room cold
"Mary, It is chilly."
Prestol Mary, who weighs but 12G pounds, and her husband nigh onto 100,

bouhds down the stairs. Directly pleasant little sounds of raking nnd coal
ncavlng nscend. Mnry, the spouse that our critic commends,
returns, somewhat disheveled (Indeed, thnt seems to bo her perpetual condition;
and small wonder: ) nnd awaits the next order.

And the crowning Insult of nil Is that If her husband's digestion N good, It
the world has been doing well by him, ho rewards her with a negligent pal on
tlie hand and culls her "old dog." This she regards as ono of the fondest terms
of endearment.

Old (log, she Is. poor thing, tho mother of four ehllilren. tlm mlsti-os- s of n
largo household, and ntns, alackadny. tho wife of an English husband.

woman, she of the "full nnd rounded existence."
I'ersonally, I think 1 prefer a doormat. M'LlSS.

Lettcrn to thr Frlitnr of Hip Woman's Papc
Address all rnmimtnlrntlon to M'l.l. rare nt the llteidni: Ii1srr. Write nn tine

nlu nf the puprr only.
Dear M'Uss Will you kindly Inform

mo If Mme. Modjeska. the Polish actress,
is still living? If deceased, when did she
dto? ,1. I. T.

Mme. Helena ModJeska died on April 8.
1905. at Orange County, southern Cali-
fornia, Sho retired from the stage In
May, 3905. her last nppcarance being at
a benetlt given at the Metropolitan Opera
House In New York. Her body was sent
to Cracow. Galtcla, for burial.

ily dear M'LIss Will you please tell
mo how much tho rag rugs that you
wrote about the other day cost when made

"&. hqme. I mean how much material Is
required, what It costs, what kind to get
and whore to buy it. Also what colors to
choose. I.-

-,

If you have saved your old rags, tho
rugs will cost you nothing, except the
price of a coarse towing needle and a

GARDENING FROM A WINDOW
Plants Choose and Their Care

By JOHN BARTRAM
Taking up from Thursday "Unfortun-ftte's,- "

query as to plants that will not only
flourish but give constant bloom in a
northern light, I would suggest first of all
begonias as fulfilling theso requisites.
There nro two kinds, the tuberous rooted
and the fibrous rooted, which require
BQmewhat d'fferent culture and bo should
pot be m'xed The former aro the more
striking In effect and double flowers,
but will not bloom so freely, though they
are generous with flowers. The latter
bloom continuously from May till frost,
and may be taken Indoors for later winter
blooming.

Both can be grown from the soil up, one
with bulbs and the other with clumps of
roots, but it Is really better to buy estab-
lished plants, which are ready at the
seedsmen's by or sometimes before May I.
Tha begun'as will permit a wldo variety
of color. Single flowering tuberous rooted
are listed at 10 to IS cents each in the
named varieties, which insures control of
the color scheme, or they can be bought
for 8 cents each or 75 cents a dozen In
mixed varieties, tho selection left to the
dealer Personally I would buy the named
Varieties selecting a couple of harmonizing
hues. A very good combination would be
the Zeppelin (rermilllon) and the Lafay-
ette (brilliant crimson). These special
varieties are a bit dearer, SO cents each,
or $2 per dozen. A dozen would be enough,
planted nine Inches apart In a single row
for two small window boxes. Then for
the background u&e some of the fancy
leaved caladiums which come at 20 cents
each or J! per dozen. Half a dozen of
these would be enough for two windows.

They can be chosen In a wide variety of
foliage, to match the color scheme of the
begonias. The Fred liause or the Itapocu
Would make u Una combination with a
choice of red In the begonias.

In the front of the box could be planted
fuchsias at 11 a dozen or ferns like the
maidenhairs (Adlantums) at Jl 50 a
dozen, or theuo might be used as the
entire combination, omitting the begonias
altogether, though there would not be
so much bloom.

Another suggestion would be to mix
stone nt tha Asi QratfUji Ifalntruiteerfoiitil!

f with ferns. If only a green effect Is sought.

' r Derrle$ set freely un the tips of tha
branches. They cost 35 oenU, each or

li.aq a. dozen. The asparagus
fern, Pliunosus. Nanus, is very effective
with Its misty foliages it costs 15 cents
each or 1 1.50 a dozen. The emerald
feather Is another asparagus fern variety
Sprengerl which Is excellent for window
box use : It has a trailing habit and should
be used on the edge of the box.

- Other slants for trailing over the box
are ymca (arwgated periwinkle) at 12 a
doze a ivy geranium or trailing; fuchsias.

The tuberous rooted begonias require a
Boll that remains motet, but it roust not
b allowed to- - become waterlogged. Too
rruch catering make the plants soft and
they break dawn under the burden of
turgeonlotr ' The fibrous-roote- d begonias
acquire regular watering, but not soak-1'i- S

Dq nut water the leaves . put the
vter a tang tha side of the box and
About the roots so that It wUl reach the
pUals from baqeatb the foliage- -

tor yuoay m naif situation fera
u almost on isftultc stotoa. Ueruolunu
are th but aM-ru- llUs. tt bey a
nun hdMiwee 4Vr tp&KWaan if tha ftaw- -
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spool of heavy sewing thread, plus the
expenditure of time, for which vou will
lie amply repaid by the fascination of the
Work.

Any attractive calicoes nro suitable.
Tho Washington prints, made now by the
mills In the modern way. after the

designs, aro preferable. Tho
amount of material required will, of
course, depend on the size of the rug. A
good-size- d small rug. let us say one 2G
by :u, done In blue calico and white un-
bleached muslin, which Is an admirable
color combination, will require about nine
yards of the blue and six of tho white.

Tho Washington prints lived to bo 7
cents n yard. They are 10 now and in
most of the big shops are bold In the base-
ment. Of remise you can pick up rem-
nants cheaper. Your rug ought not to
cost more than f 1.23. If properly made,
tho rags being ilrst faded thoroughly to
prevent running. It will last for several
lifetimes.
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tiring your pnihlfms nf gardening
tn the llvenlnr; Ledger fur aoliitiun. In
addition to prai tlt-u- l article, timely to
the truoun, the editor ulll unaurr,
either out of hi own experience, in
hiiiull-Hrul- o Kurdener nr through

with uulhorltlfH, l Ions of
render. .ddre John llartnim, lle-nhi- E

I.rdirer, Philadelphia.

night will bo sufllclent for this treatment
for window boxes under any exposure.
In tho case of sunny exposure take caro
not to water when tho sun is on the
creating an unpleasant effect. The cost is
$1.50 a dozen Vlnca Is perhaps the best
vino to go with the geranium

If moro color is sought heliotrope and
verbenas may bo the central feature, and
petunlaH planted in appropriate shade of
mauve or red to flow over the sides. Ver-
benas In various colon) cost 75 cents to $1
a dozen and heliotrope fl a' dozen. The
Centefleur heliotrope Is a deep violet ; the
Chleftnn lilac, the Mme. do lllonny, white.
Heliotropes and verbenas mix very well
for window box use. If white of both Is
used sweet alyssum may be planted as an
edging with white flowers. It costs In the
dwarf form 75 cents a dozen. If purples,
lilacs or violets are used the Kenllworth
Ivy (Llnarla Cymbalarla), with Its trailing
habit and r and purple flowers,
makes a charming border. Tho price Is
10 cents each or 1 a dozen.

I'etunlas and sweet alyssum may be
planted from seed which comes at 5 and
10 cents a packet. Nasturtiums may bo
used for an entire box, the dwarfs or Tom
Thumb varieties for the- - upright growth
and the trailing kinds to wander over
the edge of the box. These are very sat-
isfactory to handle from seed, which comes
at 5 and 10 cents a packet The plants are
hard to buy, as the roots are fleshy and
do not stand transplanting well Va not
let either nasturtiums or petunias run to
seed by neglecting to cut withering blos-
soms.

If seeds pre planted Me that the surface
of the soil Is kept always moistened till
the plants are properly sprouted and thjn
kept well watered.

If blue Is selected for the color lobelia
will give a good foundation. SI a dozen.
Latanaa in pink, white, scarlet and yellow
cost the same. For a blue box tradescantla
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JERSEY CLOTH SPORTS OUTFIT
has set Its seal on Jersey cloth and checked velour for sports costumes.

Thoy liioludo every color In the rainbow A smart two-piec- e suit of roso nnd
whlto Jersey is shown today. The rout features the old roso niaterlnl, with collar,

snsh and novelty pockets of the while The fastenings aro whlto pearl buttons.
Tho coat may be worn ns a sweater with light summer skirts. The skirt of the

suit Itself Is very bouffant. The suit tuny bo ordered in solid and In different color
combinations Price, $.15.

Striped ribbon trims the crown of this sports hat of Delglnn split straw. Loose
ends of the ribbon mo seen hanging over tho brim at one side In any color, tho
prlco Is $8.75

The name of the shop where tliPse articles may be purchased will be supplied by
the Kdltor of the Woman's Pago, Kvunino I.iiDonit, 008 Chestnut street. The request
must be accompanied 1. a stamped, envelope, nnd must mention the
dutc on which tho article- - appeared.

HOW TO SNEEZE, COUGH AND SAVE
ANNOYANCE TO PERSONS NEAR YOU

By WILIJAiM
tho doctor has to teach

NOWADAYS to stand, sit, lircathe. eat,
brush the teeth, dress, wot Is and play.
Wo havo offered suggestions about all of
these things In this department. Now lot
us explain how one should sneeze, blow
the noso and cough.

A good, hearty sneeze Is an excellent
thing for the health. It is nature's own
autldoto or prophylactic against coryza
nnd various other infections gaining en-

trance through tho nasal mucous mem-
brane. To suppress a micczo, for a llttlo
whllo, ns pending the conclusion of thu
sermon (preachers generally aro brief
nowadays), you make gcntlo pressure
upon the upper lip upward against tho
base of tho noso with tho edge of tho
index linger. Hut to muzzle n sneeze
which is bound to come, and for tho sake
of your health should come, you simply
hold your handkerchief over your nose,
thus molding the hprnylng of the atmos-pher- o

with infectious droplets nnd perhaps
saving your neighbor from catching your
"cold." If you fall in this duty you deservo
punishment qulto ns niuch us tho Impos-
sible person who spits on the lloor.

Most peoplo Injure theribelren In blow-
ing the nose. The wrong way to do this
Is by grasping the proboscis ilrmly be-

tween the lingers and blowing for nil tho
world ns though the intention were, to
balloon the lungs and burst the s.

The right way Is by closing only one nos-

tril at a time by pressure mid then blow-
ing the other. This obviates the risk of
forcing Infectious secretions up into the
Kustachian tube and perhaps setting up
earache and InMamiuatlou of tho middle
ear. Also It gles a more effectual clear-
ing of the nasal passage Also it causes
no at normal congestion.

Troublesome cough often persists long
after tho original irritation or cause has

(spider wort) atl5 cents each or $1 a dozen,
make a good edging. Ageratum Is a varia-
tion of blue flower that may be planted
with lobelia, (la doien. Abutllon, ut the
same price. Is a good choke if yellow Is
the motif of the color scheme. It goes well
with trailing nasturtium.

Occasionally uso a little manure water
made by making a very pale tolutiun of
sheep manure in water or by using one
of the patented plant foods which come at
about a quarter a package Once a fort-plan- ts

or is veering around to them, as
this will burn the foliage and create gen-

eral havoc.
After the cummer blooming Is over

and all the plants have been mentioned
for constant blooming habit the boxes
may be filled for the winter with some of
the llttlo evergreen trees which are so at-

tractive. When the plants begin to peak
and pine In midsummer, tn order to stim-
ulate fresh bloom, It Is wise to give
them an occasional dressing of a solution
of nitrate of soda, one ounce to a square
yard of burface, dissolved In a quart
of water. Pour this gently upon tho soil
aad do not let it come In contact with
the roots or foliage.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Ferns for Boxes
FrUod John Bartram Kindly augcut a faw

ftrns wblch would combine wall In a window
box. MRS. C. N.

Today's cardenlni artlcl contain aevvral
Muvwalloiia fur cholpe and plautuuf fvrn, with
Kite. '
Garden Cultivator

Friend John Bartram What ! tha prica
ot a sardtn oultlvator. If you advlja thlr
OhT DOCTOll.

Moat aaauradly I advlae tha lnatmm for
anllEW larsr than a 20 by SO plot. The
"wnaal noa. as It la usually cauad. make
sardnlnf very aaay. A auuila whwl hoe coats
li to 13. with nacaaaary attaebmanta. The
daubla wheal, which I like Utter for zaaaral
xardeolDf. coata from 15 to 18. according- to
the number of attaehnwnta. You about J have
pttwauarta. cultivator taatb sod feUaxa utter.

Mesh Bags
Mesh bag are fashionable again. They

are-- very loose, with, a wldo frame and a
tassst finishing ofT the bottom. (Jilt and
tilver are squally popular, A

BRADY, JI. D.
disappeared. Or a cough may lie frc- -
queul, harsh, annoying to tho Individual
and nil about him, yet without noticeable
expectointlon. Take It from Dr. A. A.
I'loyte. of tho Wisconsin State Snnltar--
lurn. the following plan Is excellent for

' ono forced to yield to the desire to cough:
Fold the handkerchief Into a live-Inc- h

' squnro pad. Hold It over the mouth
tightly, not loo.sely. Then cough. The
noise is muffled by the handkerchief. With
practice you can learn to cough almost
silently -- a very duslrablo accomplishment,
too, whuti the sermon Is tiresome and iong
drawn out. IJesIdes, be It noted, this muz- -
zles tho cough nnd makes you n compar
atively safe invalid to he at laige.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Scrum Permeates the Entire System
You doctors, contends an nutisomctliing,

havo serum on the brain. I'von whooping- -
cough must now be "Injected !"

Answer livery good doctor has his
brain full of serum, nlso his liver, heait,
mnK, anu oiuer lunctionauy eiuctent or-
gans. You antls, perhaps, rely upon a
good grade of ink to maintain your cir-
culation. There la no bcrum In the vac-
cine Which prevents and cures whooping-coug- h.

Why Our Grandfathers Rose Early
When I was a young man I always got

up befnro 0 o'clock, a grandfather writes,
depleting his grandson's laziness

Answer In those days the air In your
bedroom became so abominable that you
simply couldn't stand It any longer, ho
you were up bright and early In the morn-
ing. Nowadays tho sleeping quarters In
Intelligent households aro the healthiest
part of tho house, nnd the .young person
can't spend too much time there.

Scintillant Coiffures
The fabhlon for peacock hair ornaments

Is said to be directly traceable to Ilakst.
All kinds of fancy combs are studded with
sparkling blue nnd green stones. The
wide-ope- n fan arrangements are supposed
to top off the Spanish coiffure, after the
stylo adopted In the "Qoyetcas" the new
Spanish opera. Barettea of studded tor-
toise are also seen ; some of them are
oblong, others heart-shape- d, and several
wero fashioned after a shield design.

VOGUE
Pattern Sahtroom

In PHILADELPHIA
Room 304, Erpire Bld

Here you may tudy$ i pew
est and smarten ofthj
jasnions exactu reprpaucea in
Vogue PatternsJ7lusive and
original designs of gowns, tai-

lored suits, morning frocks, din-

ner or dance frocks, wraps,
blouses and children's clothes are
cnnun

MXsfIiT

wviffiwf

Walnut Streetat 13

itj HAVE communicated with Mrs. J. M

X whose nddrcs1) you sent me, nnd hni
promised to sond her my copies of the
magazines sho wants. Now about .he
Inclosed clippings. I havo several psgen
of paper dolls for II. It. I will try to

send her some of tho things II. It. U
asks 'for to comfort nnd cheer her. t

nlso have postcards for M. A. .1. Iast of
all, I have a crocheted hood that 1 made
for a friend's baby, but as her bahy wni
exceptionally largo I made her nnother
for him nnd will send the other to It. II. I,.

As I nm n rather busy woman, I may
not bo nble to send everything nt once,
but you may bo suro that It won't bo
long before requests are attended to,

after receiving your reply.
"MIIS. W. n. P."

We have here a letter that calls forth
a fervent ctptesslon of thank fulnesi to
tho power that puts It Into your heart
not only to "dovlse liberal things" but
to execute them. Kvcry address for which
you ask is now In your hands. As they
went promptly to you by mall upon re-

ceipt of your communication, thcro may
seem to be no reason for the publication
of tho foregoing. It Is nn net of sltnplo
Justice to the Corner nnd c'orncrltes that
once In a whllo wo let the outer world
lnio it glimpse Into the busy Inner cham-liei- s

where wo work for tho good of the
great family. ,

Likes Privilege of Helping
"Thank you very much for tho names

you Kent me. I sent JIIss K. H a pair of
blankets and received a nlco letter of ac-
knowledgment from her. 1 mean to go
nnd seo her. Kor Miss M. 11. II. I have
not done anything so far, but will soon,
If possible. I thank the Comer for the
prlvllego of helping. I. D. A."

Tho Corner owes thanks to you, not
merely for your beneficence to our nocdy
members, but for considering that It Is a
privilege to work with us. From the Ilrst
lino to tho last your report hi (lawless.
You are kind nnd thoughtful to compre-
hend the gratification It Iuih brought to
us In the reading.

Collecting Pieces for Quilts
"May I havo tho address nf the woman

who offers silk pieces for quilts? I nm n
woman GB years of age, and have for
years been trying to collect plecjs for a
quilt. I shall be glad If I can ll.tvc them.
I hope to bo able to do something for tho
Corner at some future time. I will gladly
writo a letter of cheer to some aged shut-i-

J. P."
Xo silk and velvet pieces are loft In our

gift. Hut the peruh.il of your letter should
"bring fin th tho fruits" of n supply suf-
llclent to make u. goodly beginning for
that d quilt. Wo hold your mi-

ll r ohm In tho hope and expectation. "Aged
shut-In- " brings pictures to tho Imagina-
tion that make us crimpichrnd what a
boon a letter of cheer from the wldo stir-
ring world otitsldo of one's chamber walls
will be. .,

Lnnds of Magazines and Music
"ff you will send my address to somo

onj of tho many always calling for read-
ing matter. I can supply any ono who
cares to pay carrying charges. I havo
loads of good magazines mid music to
glvo away, and, lastly, would state that
I should like to correspond with somo
lonely shut-i- n who doesn't get much
chanco to know anything of tho outHlde.

"MP.S. S. 11. fa-
vour offer rends like the revelation of a

"bonanza !" Do not fall to apprise us
when to call n halt In tho lire of requests
for a share In the bountiful store of lit-

erature and music. Also when you have
all tho correspondents you can manago of
tho class you aim to reach.

Hints for Hostesses
When you give a luiielfon. particularly

If It happens to bo the last of a scries, you
find that almost every vaiintlon In the
menu has ben tried.

Ono woman does away with this calam-
ity by a rather ingenious plan. When sho
entertains, or even when she goes to a
dinner party or luncheon outside of her
home, sho makes a mental Invntoiv ff
tho menu. This sho enters In a llttlo book
she keeps for tho purpose, with the date,
the number of gueKts, nnd tho cost, If shr
happens to know It.

Whenever Mto sees a good reclpo In tlm
papers or In some cookbook, sho cuts It
out and pastes It In tho back of the hook

Oddments In cable decoration, color
scheme favors, salads, and anything .if
this sort nre also noted. In this way she
has a wealth of suggestions always at
hand, besides widening her knowledge of
nrtlstlc table decoration, palatable cook-
ery and the art of bulng a real hostess.

In another part of this book one may
see the names of her intimate friends, nnd.
opposite the nnmo, their particular likes
and dislikes. In this way thero Is no em-

barrassment In serving meals. Kach one
has some little pet dollcai-y- , nnd this is
noted down. The Idea is a good ono and
open to many Interesting variations.

i
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Arrangement of trny Service explained".

1. Teneupa nnd mticors R, Hnjrnr bowl
2. Teaspoons i. Plato with lemon
,1. Ten pot on tile) 7. I.rmon fork
4. Crenm pitcher s. saucer nnd tea- -

strainer

Menu for a Five o'CIncit Tea Tray
Ornnne I'lenl Tea

l.emon Wheel
Ilulleipd itnlsln llrend

Mirmnlado Tarts
"We'll tnke n, cup n' Itlndnesn yet

Ixir tho sake o' Auld lang Synol"

often you have a friend cnlling
to whom you would like to servo

tea, or you aro entertaining your
best-love- d chum In your own room nnd
wish to hnvo tho 5 o'clock tea tray
trought to vou thcro.

At siieh times It Is iileo tn know that
the trny wlilrh Id coming will be attrac-
tive nnd properly fixed. There is a right
and a wrong wny to do everything, nnd
the tea tray service Is often In bad order.

How tho tray should bo set:
First. Plnco tho teapot and tile nt the

right of tho tray.
Second. At tho loft placo tho cups on

their saucers.

About Handbags
Hakst Isn't lost to Philadelphia so long

ns women enrry the odd and weirdly col-

ored handlings that are tho mode this sea-
son. They may be fashioned of the dnrk-e- st

material, but It Is suro to bo lightened,
if not absolutely glotllled, by
panels of figured silk, biocadcd over In
dull gold and silver. Kevcial kinds of
metallic embroideries aro seen on the ono
btyle.

Handles nro brilliantly colored, too.
They aro ot dull red opaque glass, jado, or
Jet. Ornaments aio seen nt tho top, such
as small otenhnuts, parrots, Chinese mini'
darlns and dowers

Care of Linoleum
Spring housecleniilng means that every

nook and corner of tho kitchen must bo
Hcottred, as well ns the rest of the house.
Linoleum will look llko new If It Is washed
clean, thoroughly dried and then coated
with goo whlto shellnc This protects
the surface of the linoleum Itself, Is easily
washed, nnd pays, too, for good linoleum
is expensive. Itugi placed before tho
kitchen sink and table will also provo an
economy.

Watch Your Rubbers
April showers bring up tho subject of

lubbers. Did you cor know that a layer
of crushed tls.iue paper Inserted Into the
heel of a pair of rubbers will do much
toward lessening tho wear at this point?
Tho rather hard heel on one's hIiov mal.Ya
n crack In this place ordinarily, nnd. many
pairs of rubbers which nie othcrwlso per-
fect have to be discarded.
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n. N'npklnn 12, Plnlo tor biscuit or
In. rinRer bowl tako
11. Plate for 1.1. Trny napkin

or bread

Third, riosltlo tho teacups plnco two
spoons.

Kotirlh. The sugar nnd cream, tea
stialncr nnd satircr are handiest when
on a diagonal lino with the teapot, as in
diagram.

Fifth, riaco the lemon wheels on a
dnllle and plato back ot tho left teacup.
I,ny tho lemon fork Hat on the tray.

Sixth. Placo tho plates for
and lea cakes at tho right of tho tray
beyond the teapot.

Seventh. At tho very back In tho cen-
tre plnco a rinall finger bowl and tho
nnpklns.

If you cut this diagram out and glvo
It to your maid to paste in a cook book,
or lack In the pantry, ou will novor
havo to Icavo our guest nlono while you
nltcnd to proper tea tray arrangement.
Tho most Inexperienced maid can copy
tho plcturo correctly.

Copyright into by Vlrslnln C. Klft.

Consecration
Lift, lift my soul

Meet thou tho light that shafts through
western panes,

llialdlng tho gloom with gold, until God
reigns

In thco sublime nnd whole.
King of tlilno eager Joy and

sombru dole.

Then keys, dear keys.
Touched by tho hands thnt love thee, tell

nhrond
Tho mystic majesty nf Mglit and r.od,

Till heavenly raptures seize
And on His altars lay the souls

of theso
Katharine Athorton Grimes, In South-
ern Woman's Mngnzlno.

Fashion's
Koulnrd.i are smart. They may In used

ns pipings or bandings on pcrgo. tnffeta
and (Jeorgctto frocks nnd blouses.

Picot edged faille ilbbous aio In tho
greatest demand. They trim dresses, hats
and even lingerie.

Ilussian blouses look very smart with
whlto skirts.

Mohairs, alpacas nnd llko materials will
bo used for street flocks.

In the Kitchen
Shears big common shears, such aa

used to cut thick felt aio mighty useful
around the kitchen. They siro Invaluable
when It conies to cutting tho joinOt pf
fowl, trimming lettuce, preparing grape-
fruit and other things about tho kitchen.
They lit In in n hundred ! ways.

For the House Warming You
Will Find Many Advantages
in this Perfect Hot Water Boiler

If jntl eln the I'liolce of it lientlnir
tern tho euro It dru-rieM- , jon will

mini) points of niliiinliice in this
SSMt It IIOIIP.lt. It
chl provides all the lient nu need
h the minimum rurl, lierniiHo of tho
niRiited lire lint that cUes n heating
fine one-thi- creuter thin tho plain
eh. It Is imihIit tn lililimire, ton. Ite- -

Iren ery little attention nnd U hoipln thnt It will nnt get nut of order.
II sh.nil i'lSllnt "' ii "li rl riMl'l,
Is sold under the PI.II'K IJUOS. CO
iVi'l. 1) fllTAHA.Ti:i:.

AVrlto for full particulars or visit our
sily reached showrooms today.

jFE&ckjB&os. Co.
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like playing
is as

rf 1 1 "i

in stilling tne
as in

twanging them to produce
their music. Have you noticed
the skill with which Girard con-
cludes a paragraph? Read his
column in the Public Ledger.
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